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NEW CANAL BONOS

We stick to price facts in Wash Goods because they are 
Id figures—hard facts that cannot be avoided. The richest 
ings in Wash Goods , we have, as well as the ordinary, at stub- 
,m, common-sense prices that mean a saving of money.

We have the prettiest things in Wash Goods, minus the 
ual pretty price—fW is little and plain. Style is money's 
orth, usually, as much as the cloth. We make no charge for 
rle, we charge only for the doth—and little for that.

WILL BE ISSUED
Washington, July 2.—Secretary of 

the treasury Shaw today issued a cir
cular askiug for bids on *30,000,000 
uf canal bonds. Bids are to be re
vived up to July 20 and the bonds 

tri d.

New York, July X—Ath my Ol». tt 
decided this tuoruiug not t< ar.si u 
Thaw, to make no motions au.l tot to 
withdraw his plea ot uot guilty I nis 
more was decided on at the de. urh 
hour to hide from the prosecu'ii u hfo
contemplated plans. The 
made a strong plea for ail earl 
as Thaw, he declared, 
from the confinement 
Thaw, said bis counsel, 
remain *n the Tombs 
would die. District Attorney Jet m< ____________
reiterated the statement tPat Thug | redeemable in gold at the pleasuie of 
must take his turn with rht ct tier 
prisoners, 
ing every effort to find pro it tl, t 
White endeavored to force his 
tions upon Mrs. Thaw, but s< tar io 
legal proof has lieeli fi uud.

will bear the date of August first and
was «utter, lK Lear ¡uteri at at the rate ot two per 
in the J os. cent. They will be issued in dendni

if forced to iuations of $20, $100 ami $1000 for
three on ths i I >th the coupon atid registered se-

- —i ues. This makes it a popular loan,

The defense is still k

fittili.

Thursday, Friday and Sat urday
AX/ ill be one of the greatest Wash Goods Sales ever recorded 

ices cut in two—ffa's means 
jods department is running over with real bargains just when 
i hot weather makes them indesoensible.Jk

We slash a slice off the price and put the finest at your ser- 
: at the usual cost of common kinds.

We want to clear this department of Summer Goods and 
pay you to take them away.

at price. Our Wash

MOTHER DOES NOT KNOW
London, July 3.—The steamer Min- 

neapolis, iu which Harry Kei ia’l 
Thaw’s mother, Mrs. Mary Thaw. , i, ( 
a passenger, arrived at Titbury ii ek 
this morning. The mother t ad • t 
heard of her sou’s difficulty. ( ,
tain Gates was informed of it by v i - 
les« telegraphy before landing, I u 
was asked not to luform Mis. T nr, 
and the Earl of Yarmouth, her sou in 
Jaw, made a special request of tli e- 
porters not to tell Mrs. Thaw. w 
looked ill. Her daughter will | rob 
ably break the news to her.

the government after ten years from 
date of Issue. They are free from 
tax and available to national banks as 
security -for circulation on the same 
terms as the existing two per cent 
■ envois, and as security for deposits 
li national banks

< ’O M MISS1 ON R EA PPO1N TI. I».
On account of the failure of the

»euate to confirm the appointment of 
the canal commission, the president 
has appointed a new commission as 
folkwa: President. Shouts, of Chi 
cago; Juo. S. Steven», Chas. S. Ma
gnon, Peter C. Haines, of the army, 
retired. Mordecai Endicott, of the 
navy, retired; Benjamin Harrod of 
the army.

PRESIDENT'S ADVICE.
The president in telling a delega

tion of Michigan congressmen 
would not “swing around t e 
next year, said :

“1 will go only to Lansing, 
where 1 want to tell tin« young men 
of tiie State Agricultural College to 
stick to the soil, to agriculture, and 
remain away from tiie cities. Too 
many young meu are flocking to tiie 
cities."

that he 
circle”
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UMATILLA FARMERS
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A FEW FACTS:
Pendleton, O 

meeting in this i 
noon the Inland 1

GARFIELD NOT

TRUST BUSTING
Cleveland, July 3.— Garfield nay. 

he has nothing officially to do with 
The investigation of the Standard Oil 
trust by the various grand juries. He 
'ias conferred only incidentally with 
"’■‘rlet 'ft -• v p r......
u.tl said 'L iLV**' W"» *’u' 

t ■ rep»*. .» wiU • ftmiT'ttt rc.
jfa l jor t'.e p. «•* ¡.t at. b«t Il •- in.

JEROME PROBES
VILE DEPTHS OF

LATE TRAGEDY
New York, June 2. — District Attor

ney Jerome in vigorously prosecuting 
hi» search through the vile depth« un
covered by the Thaw White tragedy. 
Assistant District Attorney Garvin 
this mornimr exaiiiiowt I P HerohotT 
U/i "i A ’

e».et-:i-w» bic
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If You Can Beat These Prices We Are Willing
Considering the extremely low prices you will do us a favor by not asking for credit 

his department during the sale. .< .•* **

Whit»e Goods noL Included at* Above Prices

A Few Summer Skirts Left at Sale Prices
35grade for $1.03; $2 grade for $ 1.50; $3.50 grade for $2.50

Negligee Shirts

money

A very exceptional offer in Men’s 
Spring and Summer Suits for a little

Building up a Shirt Business cannot be 
done on cheap shirts. We are just as 
anxious to get the price low as you are to 
have it, and when we ask a fair price for a 
perfect shirt that is cut to fit a man and is 
made of fine imported madras and pon
gee, such as swell haberdashers use for 
shirts at twice the price, we are building 
up Shirt Business

AMPTON BROS

i!r X 
Uat 
Ire 

er»' Association adopted a 
culling on the next legislature to Use (]1(. Ol)(lrt.s H|,.] the 
everr possible means to secure a jute now ■ ■
mill for the stiite of Oregon for the d.maml. 
manufacture of grain and wool bags, 
and also asked the legislature to 
memorialize congress to remove the 
tariff from jute anil 
products of jute. Follow ing Is the 
substance of tile resolution which was 
adopttd late in the afteruoou:

•‘Resolved, That this association 
urge the members of the legislature 
to use every proper means to secure a 
jute mill for the state of Oregon at 
the session of 19117, for the mannfsc 
tore of grain begs and other product» 
ot jute. Also. tliHt the legislature be 
requested to memornlite congress to 
remove the duty from raw jute and 
manufactured products. ”

About 50 farmers were present a* 
the met ting. A li uni tier ot new mem
ber.« were secured and the subjr-ct of 
grain sacks was thoroughly discussi d.

It

if tlx- 
r t‘J* 
White 
. V*

T'
•iiid

w t*r voiUlpvasM
1'1 e goverotne-A’a right to 1' "Oi-t

“ ■ | gale has been dearly established by
.1.................  ? ILj corporations are
now furnishing information upon

that Mrs. 
Mrs. Thaw

niRllIltHCtlllPd

FOUND AT MEDFORD
Medford, Or., Ju.y X—The artesian 

well which Mart Pellet t has been 
drilling several miles south of Med
ford is now down u arly Too feet aud 
during the last few days the flow of 
water has been increasing rapidly un
til now it is 25,990 gallons per day, 
alrady sufficient to irrigate all of 
Pellett'S orchard.

He will drill Soo feet. The water 
is free from alkal i and of excellent 
quality. The elevation of land being 
nearly l,Hi»> feet. Medford can doubt 
less get artesian water at less tl an 
500 feet. Much interest is taken I ore 
in the experiment.

PEASANTS DEMAND
ALL CROWN LANDS

St. Petersburg, Jnly X—Th« penn
ants* demands for lands was disco «ed 
in the don ma today The psaennts 
demand that th« government grant 
them all the crown land« and all lands 
belonging to the nobility, lb« total 
living worth *2,500,4**1,100, declaring 
that they belong to th« people.

MORE A88AH8INATIOXM.
Warsaw, July X—Tbe terrorist* ee- 

Masinated two more police sergeant* 
thia morning. Roth were killed In 
the a'raeka and their »»>•**• iu* «•*•* 
•d.

The iu•fions against the railroads 
ami Standard Oil here will be followed 
by actions at Chicago, Kau«u- City 
and Bulfulu.

pni. ■ hr tn* •bweth - 
fwoha t* i’jii .»fn. ct;;> 
iHiity agaiu-t White.

May McKenzie denies 
Thaw expect« a child,
visited her hnaliaud tbi- morniug. 
•She was «earcehd mid gri • teil the war 
den brightly, saying »hi was la much 
better health thau at any time since 
the tragedy.

WEYERHAUSER
IS A REFORMER ANDERSON'S DEATH

Klamath Lake Railroad Company, 
operating X) miles of road from Thrall, 

owned

publie 
July 

no trains will be operated on that

Cal., to Pokegama, Or., and 
by Hie Weyt riiau-er Lumlier Com 
fmny. has given notice to the 
here that on and after Sunday.
15,
road on Sundays.

This action of tiie railroad company 
will ineonvtuiienee the traveling pub
lic and delay the incoming and out 
g >ing mails from this point 24 hours. 
Weyerhaueeer, the lumlier king, vis
ited Pokegama last Sunday and or
dered the change, saying ttiat no em
ploye of his should work on Sunday.

Mr. Weyerhauser was surprised to 
And that there were no public schools 
at Pokegama and Thrall and issued 
orders to have a good schoolhouse 
built at both these places at bls ex
pense

Junction City, Or., July X—Mada 
Anderson died at his farm near town 
Saturday. His death was causai uy 
the breaking of u blood vessel iu his 
head, caused by overheating himself 
while moving liny back in the barn. 
He was born in penmark Febiusry 21, 
1H37, coming to America in 1HH-I, and 
settled in Looking Glass, Nebraska, 
amt moving Io this | lace in 1903. 
His wife having died several years ago 
lie was living with his son lit the time 
ol his death.

MAYOR LANE WINS
IN HIS CONTENTION

A CATTLE BUYER
DROWNED AT KLAMATH

Portland. July X—The relief Kim- 
mittee today »urrendered to Mayor 
Laue, flu,issi, ti le sent to Han 
Francisco, ani appropriated another 
$"<100 for immediate distribution. 
This action follows the receipt of a 
lettet from J. D. Phelan stating the 
necessity of relief.

Klamath Falls,Or., July X—Charles 
Edward McClure, a cattle buyer,aged 
21, living in Poe vulley. left for 
the Charles Horton ranch June 24 to 

icross Lost river to his home.
As be was not seen anywhere for a 

week a searching party started out 
and found bis borne's tracks leading 
to the river to feet b«low the ford. 
HU boil J was found 200 feet below 
The horse, with bridle and saddle on, 
was found in a pasture uear by.

LAND FRAUOERS
IN LOS ANEGLES

Lon Angeles, July 3.—Counsel for 
th* defendants in the land fraud case 
consumed a large part of the day ar
guing the motion before District 
Judge Wili>er to prevent the execu
tion of tbeir committment to Oregon 
for trial. The government attorney 
replied and no decision was made.

EX-POSTMASTER
IS SENTENCED

Portland. July X—W. A. Frater. 
former po«4<n«eter of Roaebasrg, was 
today sentenced br Judge Wohramott 
to pay a hue of $4 32.5d, without costs 
the amount of the. anii>narleinefft. 
•h‘ch was paid The court stated 
that he regretted the necessity of sen 
tenci.ig an aged man and ex-soldier.

CHOLERA RAVAGES
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Manila, July X—Twenty-one new 
cases and sixteen deaths from cholera 

^are reported today In this city. The 
provinces report 26 new cases and 25 
deaths. The disease is of the deadli
est type and four Americans have 
beau stricken.
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